
LURE TOWN COUNCIL

March 24, 1988

The recessed meeting of
called to order at 10:00 a.

, 1988.

the Lake Lure Town ouncil was
m. in the Town Hall on March

Those present were: Mayor L. C. Michelon, Commissioners
Alex Karr, Hugo Moirano, Frankie Queen, and Bill \hldman,
also attending was the Mayor s Executive Consultant, Bettina
Wolff.

Mayor Michelon called the meeting to order. The first
:em on the agenda wi Duke Power inter-connection sta-lon. Frankie Queen made the motion that the Town cancel

ans to maintain and operate an inter-connection staticu pro-
ded that Duke Power releases the Town from its letter or
ltent obligation at a cost of $1, 400. 00 for a piece of e-
lipment ordered for the Town by Duke Power. Commissioner
lrr seconded the motion, and the vote was unanimous.

Council then discussed delinquent taxes. Bill Wild:oarJ
,ved to foreclose on property when anyone was delinquenc,r three (3) years. There was no second to his motion.

Alex Karr moved, Hugo Moirano seconded, and the Council
'ted unanimously that the Town lanager be authorized to
clare surplus and dispose of property valued at less tha
00. 00; property so disposed of should be reported to the

cil on a monthly basis.

The next item on the agenda concerned authorized signa-
res on the To\Vn bank accounts. Bill T.Jildman moved a:.
e Mavor I s name be removed from the account and that the
wn M nager, Mary Flack , and the Finance Officer I na:oes
the approved names on the Town s accounts. The motion

s seconded by Commissioner Moirano, and the vote was unani-
mous.

Mayor Michelon
1, 1988, at which
for discussion of a

recessed this meeting un til Friday, Apriltime an execu session would be held
particular per Jonnel.

ATTEST:

y(/.

L. C. Michelon, Mayor


